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College gets $GO ,000 
Researchers to study ground water chemicals 
By Todd Gardner 
Staff Writer 
The SlUC C011ege or Agricul -
ture received a S6OO,OOJ grant from 
the approve: federal budget ror a 
continued study of the impact or 
agricultural chemicals on ground 
water. 
Under the Agricultural and Rural 
Environmental Research :md 
Technology Transfer project, 
researchers at the University will 
continue to dClcnnine how farm 
chemicals interact with and move 
through the soil. 
Other stucUes invo:vc looking at 
the agricu ltural communi ty's 
reaction (0 concerns over ground 
water quality. 
Sleven Kraft, professor of 
Agribusiness Economics, is stud-
y:ng f:trmers ' attitudes toward 
ground water contamination. He 
said ground waler pollution from 
farm chemicals i!; not a runaway 
problem across the stat< or country. 
The type or chemical. the soi l 
and the gool<>gy or an area deter-
mine how a chemical moves 
through the environment . but 
different types of occurrences 
across the country indica te a 
problem, he said. 
"The c hallenge is to come uJ; 
with a policy io add«ss the 
problems that doesn 't put ranners 
in a regu latory mai l jacKet," he 
said. "A lot of po~cy will be written 
before we Wldcrstaod the specifics 
of the problem because peo~je are 
worried aboul ground water 
contamination." 
Gary Reside, remedial project 
manager Illinois Environmental 
PrOlCCljon Agency, said the area of 
ground water research i< relatively 
new, SO he would not wan t to say 
fie l d a ppli ca tion s are n o t 
See WATER, Page 7 
Trueblood Hall to undergo 
asbestos removal over break 
By John Patterson 
Siaff Wnter 
Trueblood Hall will be 
alibcstos-frcc whc!l students relurn 
from semester break 
which houses the cafeteria a nd 
a rea c,rfices ror SIUC studenls 
l ivin g in Neely Hall a nd th e 
Wrigh~ '\lIen and Boomer Triads. 
Newer. morc efficient asbestos r 
remGval techniques along with 
growi n,. compe tition a re th e 
reasons r'o r the low bid . Haake 
sa id. 
Lake of tranquility Allen Haake. SIUC's su-pervising archi tect, said the area 
cOniaining asbestos insulauon is a 
non- o;; tude m area. The reMoval 
wiJl involve asbestos insula tion in 
equ :pment rooms on the mez.· 
1-anine level of Trueblood Hall , 
UniLed Thermal Indu stries o f 
Marion has bCt;n co ntrac ted fo r 
the job. This company has done 
asbes tos re mova l fo r the 
Uni versi ty berore. Haake said. 
UTI won the contraCt with a bid 
of $65, 104, more than 50 percent 
below the es timated COSl of._ 
S135,OOO. 
Asbes to s was wide ly used 
during the period from 1946 to 
1972 for fireproofing, so"nd· 
rroofing. decorative and o ther 
purposes. In 1987, the General 
Assembly passed a reso lution 
Malt Hendren, senior In outdoor recreaIion from Champaign, 
relaxes In unseasonably wann temperature on a pier al 
C3J1lI!s lake Tlusday aIIemocin. 
Sea A:;'ocSrOs, Page 7 
Students called to gulf military duty Gus Bode 
By Eric Reyes 
StaHWriter 
An rSUl!lated 15 to 20 SilJC students have 
been called to mi li tary duty ror Operation 
l).:sen Shield, and University administrators 
arc n OI sure how many more may be caJ lcd. 
said Dan NadJ.... r. director of LIansilionai 
programs. 
Mubarak asks Bush to delay 
any U.S. military movement 
age? 
"We hope that those that have left will 
return soon." he said. 
Marine Operation Readiness Tcsts Lonighl 
with their Marine Corps unit in Peoria. 
"MORT training is the first step in getting 
rc<.dy ror deploymen~" Shearer said. 
Shearer said she init ially was shocked 
when she was informed she hod to report ror 
MORT uaining. 
Rushing said he was upset that he had to 
leave in the middle or the semester. 
"'There ;s no way of predicting the number 
or students that may be called to serve in ~x. 
IUlure:' Nadler said. 
Stude nLs Tiffany Shea rer, junior in 
elementary education ; S teve Anderson, 
sophomore in public rela tions: and Jim 
Rushing, junior in rddio. are reporting for 
"We round o ut about MORT Tuesday 
See RESERVES, Page 7 
Gus sa~'s students are trading In 
their pencils for weapons. 
g,\¥- Illinois coal choice could mean utility rate hike 
United Press inlernaliC'nal 
Illinois clcctIlc util,ties chousing 
to u, e high -sulrur coal produced 
within the state said L"CY wi ll have 
10 raise ralCS as much as 10 percent 
under the c lean ;I:r law s igned 
Thursday by President Bush. 
Seven coal-burning power plants 
o perated by Commonwealth 
Edison Co., ll'inois l'<lwer Co. l:Od 
Centrnl lIIino:' Public Service Co. 
are o n a li s t of III plants 
nationwide that will be required to 
reduce acid rain emissions under 
the bill. 
An eighth plan~ Joppa Steam, is 
owned by St. Louis-based Union 
Elecuic Co. and share, its 
e1eclricity with [1" and CIPS. 
AJ!/1OUgh it would be cheap.:r ror 
utilities LO clean up pollution 
caused by iow·sulfur coal produced 
in th e western U .S .• the s lale 's 
biggest utilities said they want to 
conlinue using Hlinois coal and 
keep JIIinois miners on the job. 
" We're very heartened by lhe 
response or iIle Illinois utilities:' 
said Taylor Pensoneau , I!linois 
Coal Associ ation vice president. 
" Everybody Irnows the economic 
Bush signs sweeping law 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Bush, fulfilling a 
ca mpaign p :eoge to c lea r 
America'~ polluted skies, signed 
a historic clean air bill Thursday 
that will require deep 3Ild costly 
cuts in urban smog. acid rain , 
lOx ic hazards and ozone 
depletion. 
As he placed his signature on 
the legislalion, a difficult 
compromise be.'ween economic 
and environmental interests that 
will touch vinually e,ay major 
indUSlry, Bush called it " truly a 
red letter day for all 
Americans" concerned about 
cleaner air. 
"This bill means ... a cleaner 
America," he declared before 
realities or the situation." 
n linois Powe r's Baldwin , 
Hennepin and Vermilion plants are 
on lhe list of dirty generating 
stations. 
IF spokeswoman Cindy Shelley 
an array of admi nis tra tion, 
congressional and induStry and 
environmental officials who 
he lped make the signing 
possible. 
" Vinua lly every pe rson in 
evay city and evay town will 
enjoy its benefits," Bush said. 
"It is simply the most 
significant a ir pollution 
legislation in o ur nation 's 
history and it restores America's 
place as the global leader in 
environmental proteCtion. " 
The bill largely follows the 
outlines of the clean air plan 
Bush sent to Capitol HiU last 
June-an iniliativecited as the 
See BUSH, Page 1 
said cleani .'g the smokestacks 
would cost an es timated 5250 
million to $550 miUion and prompt 
up to a 10 percent I ale inclCa'lC. 
"We've sludied compliance 
ranging from :.,.;hniCt'l means to 
, ·,itching fuels ," she said from !P's 
Dec3lUr headq uarlers . .. We' re 
obligated to present the leas<-«lst 
plan. 
"We'd like to use serubbers to 
keep using JlJinois coal, if we can 
can gel favorable long-term supp!, 
COI1lIaCts," Shelley said. 
She said reguil lors and 
lawmakers could ease the burden 
on the company and its ratepayers. 
.. We ileed to restore invesuncnl 
tax credits, pollution bonds and be 
able to charge customers while the 
construCtion work is in progress to 
reduce the cost to consumers. " 
Springfield·based CIPS 
preYiously estimated il would cost 
S200 million - adding up to I ~. 
percent to electric bills - to mal.e 
changes al the Grand Tow"" 
Coffeen and Meredosia plants. 
However, Sam Poe, spokesman 
for the company, said the electric 
company was scaling bar.k those 
figures. 
"We will be able to !.xatc and 
contract for sullicient quantities or 
Iower-.ulrur coal from JlJinois and 
lhe Illinoi s basin and mak e 
produclion changes to meet the 
requirements ," Poe said. 
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U.llh l l!l Pli.m Suulht'rn IlIinu i~ l nht.'rsih .tt (,a rhond 
Salukis open 1990-91 slate 6-foot-3 center 
signs with slue 
Salukl senior fomard Rick Shipley WOIXS on lay-up drills 
during practice Thursday afternoon In the Mena, 
San Francisco 4gers 
have date with history 
SAN Ft0\l"aSCO (UPI)-
The San Fr..ncisco 49crs, who 
have not losl in 3(; , days, rake 
a shol al lhe NFL record fo' 
perfC<'ti'ln Sunday when lhey 
take on Ihe Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers in a con lest a t 
Candlestick Park, 
The 4gers have won 17 
slraighl counting Ihe POSI-
season lasl year and are jusl 
one viclory away from lying 
Ihe NFL mark of 18 
consecutive wins set by the 
Cbir.:ago Bears in 1933-34 and 
1941-42 a nd Ihe Miami 
Dolphins in 1971-72-73, 
However, the streak seems 
10 be more on lhe minds of lhe 
fans and media !han a concern 
for lhe4gers. 
"We're lryin,; to rem ain 
u.~defeated," said quarterback 
Joe Montana. "We're draggmg 
lhe record along wilh us. The 
on:y way we are aware of it is 
when you guys (rep0rlers) 
mention iL It's nOl important to 
us." 
The 4gers come into corlles .. 
wil~1 the lop~raled offense in 
lhe NFC, bUI !he ho"Or is a oil 
deceiving sine(. San l:rancisco 
has !he lowesl- ranked running 
game in lhe conference, 
Arod while lhe running game 
has spullered, Ih e passing 
game has moved into high gear 
behina Montana, who has 
compleled 220 of 343 passes 
for 2,835 yards, 20 
louchdowns and 10 
interceptions. 
" They are a great football 
team in term s of winning 
games," said Tampa Bay 
coach Ray Perkins. "They do 
what it takes to win. I think Joe 
Monlana might go down as !he 
besl quarterback to ever play 
!he game. Thei:' ofTense is Joe 
Montana - make no mistake 
about lhat." 
Montana's favori te target 
thi s season has been Jerry 
Ricc, who al ready has over 
1,000 receiving yards and has 
scored 11 touchdowns. John 
Taylor (25 catc hes for 465 
yards), Tom Rathm an (37 
calc hes for 248 ya rds) and 
Brent Jones (33 ca tches for 
476 yards) round out the 
receiving corp. 
slue Basketball team faces 
Athletes in Action at Arena 
By Julie Aut", 
Staff Writer 
The Salukis will hit Ihe court 
ior the ir lirst game this s\.'ason 
with three returning staners on lI": :-
noor. 
Seniors Rick ShI ple y a nd 
Sterling Mahan and sophomore 
Ashraf Amaya relurn for 
the 1990-91 campaign. 
SIUC lr..ketbaU head cuach Rich 
Herr in e xpects j unior Kelvan 
Lawrence .,rl sophomore Tyrone 
Bell to join the s tarting lineup 
tonight in an exhibitio n game 
against Ath letes in Action. 
The big lhre- (Shipley, Mahan 
and Am ya) will be in !he starung 
lineup for sure Fri day ni ght ," 
Herrin sai d. "Both Kelvan and 
Tyrone have played extremely 
we ll early and deserve a shot at 
st1J1.ing." 
Bell said he was glad to be 
Included in the starting lineup. 
"I I feels good, " Bell saId, 
"becliuse last year I come ofT the 
bench, Everybody ,:.es hearing 
th e ir name int roduced at the 
beginning of lhe game. Hopefully 
I'll help lhe leJlll. " 
Bell said the Iirsl·staT' j itt ers 
have already made him nervous, 
but he believes th e butterflies 
will go away as fas t as th ey 
came. 
" {'m always jiucry before every 
game." Bell said. "1 don' l thin\< 
it' s more for this game than for 
olhers. I lhink after lhe firs t shot 
lIlat lhe learn rakes or lIlat I rake 
I'll settle down and get back te 
normal . 
" Hopefully I can gel a couple 
of fa st breaks and maybe gel 
a dunk. Just get the crowd in to 
it. T hat 's the besl part o f 
hasketball. when !he crowd is into 
lhe game." 
BeU was arrested and charged 
with ballery after he allegedly 
s truck SIUC sophomore Dirk 
Krueger Wednesday morning in 
Abbou Hall. 
Saluk i coaches have given 
no indication that thr. inc ident 
wi ll affec t Be ll's rol e on ' he 
team. 
The Salukis beal A thl e tes 
in AClion lasl year 102-65. AlA 
will have played II team s, 
including Notre Dame , Uta h , 
UCLA , Michi ga n Sta te a nd 
Fl orid a State before meeli ng 
SlUe. 
Alhletes in AClion basketball 
has been a pa rt of the spo rts 
ministry of Campus Crusade for 
Christ for more ~han 20 years. The 
members of the team a re all 
Chris t ian and have all p!a yed 
basketball al the college level. 
Some team members have played 
professiona lly in the NBA and 
overseas. 
He rr in s uspec ts .\:h e lC3 
in Ac tion will be a Im!J team 
when they arrive at ~IUC because 
of the hec tic schedule the team 
has kcp The Salulus on the other 
hand wi ll be ready for so me 
action. 
"We ought to be very fres h," 
Herrin said. "We're going 10 try 10 
do lhings lhat make us gel better. I 
know it doesn't count on our 
schedule, bu t I think you 're going 
to go 0 ' and try to w'in:" 
Mah:l.', said Alhleu::s in Action 
is probably looking forward to 
meeting the Saluk is aga in after 
last year's 37-point roul 
"Lasl year we beat lhem preuy 
ood ," Mahan said. "I Ihin k 
is year they'll want some 
' nge and try to come out and 
IS." 
Sa lllkis wrap up ,!,ei r 
exl, on season Tuesda, ag.1insl 
the 'on o f Sovi et S t}(' i i Ji~ t 
Reptll ~ ' -latJm.a! Team. 
By Paul Pabst 
SlaffWriter 
Even as tite SaIuJcj 
women's basketball learn is 
ju.~1 days ,way from starting 
ils 1990-91 season, the 
progran. has already scored 
an important vicrory, bUI not 
00 thecwrt. 
SlU<:; s igned 6-fool-3 
center Kelly Geistler, of 
Maple Grove, Minn .• to a 
national letter Gf intent 
Thursday. She becomes lhe 
first signee for !he Salulds in 
the early signing period. 
"I COUIdn'I be more CJlcited 
aboul signing Kelly," SlUC 
women 's baske tball head 
coach Cindy Scou "3id. "She 
is 'he first player we've ever 
signed from Minnc>ota and 
one of the n,OSI important 
recruits for oor program since 
Amy Rakers (lhe Salukis 6 · 
fool-3 All America 
candidate)." 
Geisller has Ihe kind of 
credcr,bals to ba<.k up SCOIt', 
COft'.p>trisor.. She was picked 
i!..:i the No.1 Post Player in 
lAinllcsota and a preseason 
C lass AA All-Stale pick, 
according to "Fulleoun Press" 
(a Minnesota publication). 
Geistlcr helped her Osseo 
High School team 10 a 21-2 
record and a Sta10 title as a 
sophonlore and a\ eraged 17.1 
points and 8,1 ""bounds lasl 
season, She is li sted among 
!he lOp 4() pla:(CrS nationally 
in the Blur;. Star InJex 
Scouting Service and 1S 
expected to be a strong 
candidate for Ms. BaskeIbaJJ 
in Minncsol8 this yea. , 
'10 my mind she's !he best 
player in Minnesota and 000 
of lhe best inside players in 
I 
!he :'OUJltty," Soou said. 
SfllC was not UlC only I 5&., SIGN, Page 15 
SIUC Christian athlete group 
offers information, support 
By Tiffany Yl'l(!'i.nt:~ 
StaffWriler 
that'S Lhcre after sporu LS ovcr, and ' '}"vc allen~ed a couple 01 
that was a Christian way of living. meetings and I thmk it 's a lot of fun 
"In four years of college, almost being around people who are talking 
Fellowship 0: Cluistian Atb\ctcs is every athlete IS going to CJlperienee about God's Word," Han said, "What 
giving a new perspective to SIUC some k.i nd of obslac le. They arc we would like 10 get out is FCA is 
athletics . going 10 gct injured, they are going 10 nor just a bunch of holy roller.;, it's a 
Aboul 15 SlUdenI-ath\ctcs as well have those bad moments, and if their bunch of young people gelli ng 
as several member.; of the alhletics spon is so important to them that ir rogelher who happen 10 believe in a 
dcparunent are involved in the group, something goes wrong !heir whole supreme being, in lhis case Jesus 
The FCA seel<s to unite student- life will be ruinOO, they can get real!y Chri st , an~ having fellow- ship 
athleteS who have made a spiritual depressed sometimes. Whal FCA rogelher." 
commiunent. Saluki basebaII coach can do is help yoo get thrwgh that Other offocers of the sax: chapter 
Sam Riggleman said. and make you realize you will get of FCA are sophomores Laura Barsie Sophomore ________________________ (secretary) and 
Leeann Conway, "I've attended a couple of meetings and I Cheryl Evers ~*J.: c~~~~ think it's a lot of fun being around people who ~~~~:~~?n~ 
pnesident of R:A are talking about God's Word," senior base.b.il 
at Snx::. She said -Jim Hart player Dale 
the g roup Meyers (program 
provides researched information 00 through it and lIlal lhere is always director), 
various spats and warches mms of hope." R:A will hold a meeting at 6:30 
professional alhletes as well as SilX: Athletics Director Jim Han IOnigl" with area high school FCA 
discussin g 10pics o f interest to said he has been involved in FCA groups before Ihe Salukis game 
members of the group and si nce 1968 and was int~ reSled in against Athletes in Action. FCA 
conducting social activities Starting an FCA "huddle" at SIUC plans to treat the groups to the 
"I went 10 an FCA running camp when he came here lWO year.; ago. cxhibitioo game after the meeting. 
and I wasn ' l in teres ted in Ihe He said it was difficult getting the "AthleteS in Actioo is a full·time 
Christian pan of it al all," Cor.way group started. bul this year with good minisrry whereby athletes spend an 
said. "My happiness solely came leadership among bolh coaches and exrensive 3JTl".AJJlI of time Imveling, 
from my span. After going to that athletes, FCA is beginning to rake 
camp I got so moch more, something off, See GROUP, Page 15 
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----I ()~~~~ ) , IT1'be Rap-;. action Committee 
will be offering a support 
group for sr~xual assault 
KClgmCln Says! 
HavCl If Happy 
Turkey Day 
MICHEWB SZZ2 
6 pack botU •• 
12 pack cans 
LOwENSRArJ $212 
6p.ckboWes 
6 .ckbotl) .. 
E & J Brandy $612 
750ML 
Srogtum:s 
iC!'lIlDO 
~R~ 
All Flavors $422 
, liter 
Sutter:Home $]22 
ca6~:0'f':tr' 
750ML 
Case of 24-12 oz. C3ru 
Prices Good Only At: 
fiBC LIQUOR MfiRT 
109 N. Washington 
CClrbondalv 
457-2721 
r::-=-----, ~ 
C~mi 
r .. lrftcld 
sunivors. 
~ For more infonnation caD Chri5 Bobel at I 529·2324 L . ~II ___ ...J CAPE CANAVERAL. FU.. (UP!) - lUming night into day, the shuule Atlantis thundered to'o.ard orbit atop a slcy-lighting pillar of nam " Tl>w>day to launch ? PenI3gOll spy S3leIlile in the seventh and last top-seael shuule night Ending an era of clandestine shuUle op.ratiO"s. 
AliIfIbs and its fioe-man aew took off from the Kennedy Space Center al 
5:48 p.rn. under a cloak of secrecy, four months behind schedule boca" ... 
r e' . High' JII
ly 
1V m~iv-.:l\at?d, of an elusive hydrogen fuellcak !hal blocJced a launch in July. The s: ~." .L.I bilUon Sf.'.'lCe shuule climbed through a clear night sky, generating enough Ught to "",,1 the smail print in • newspaper 3 1/2 miIcs away. 
House t:ommittee: Allies should send troops 
energetl'c, hard working WASHINGTON (UP!) - European allies should contribute more troops to Operntion Desert Shield and S31K'.i Arabia should contribw: 
~ Ity b t b a more molY"y, House Anned SeMces Com ... ill'Ce 0l3innan Los Aspin, {). 
,acu mem er 0 e n Wci., said ThiuSday. AsPin also annou",,,, I h;:s commiuee will corJUCI 
advisor for Gamma Beta Phi Honor}' 1 hearinlll' 011 ~ Gulf policy in a fel ' ","",<S. Aspin said he :.elieves RrtSideh Ilmlt: who met with Icey COtlgre.;:-.inal1eadelS WC"..nesd3y, has & Service Society. . I .. pul to rest coogressional feors !hal the ne deploymenl of trOOpS to 
Saudi Arabia amounts to • guarartUlC the l ited StaU's will go to wa; 
For an application please call Marci with Irnq. 
at 457·8788 or Kim at 549·5593. Senate ethics panel opens Keating Fi\'e trial 
Deadline January 18. WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Sena ethics commil"", launched 
hearings into a!jelled influence-peddling by five senator'S on behalf of an 
accused savings Bnd Joan kingpin Thursday with a waning from the 
if you're start ing to thi nk about next 
semester, mOlley is probably on "yOl!i' mind. 
The Bank of Marion can help. '!illk to the 
student loan officer about student loans. 
111ere are several ways the Bank of Marion 
can help with college costs. 
The Bank of Marion .. . 
helping students with their firuincial needs. 
~/..4 Bank of Marion 
 _:r-fr- ..... _......,-
300 Tower Sq. 
.-...-. -. .. ~--.. ...  
~....=:.--
·AGOU.I..IM.~-
EQUAL a'PQR11JNrrY LENIEt 
)'(B4f!ER FOK:: 
997-4341 
~~.$$~~II I 
panel chainnan thai many Americans think the lawmakers Lnlded their 
honor and good names for cash. Robert Bennet~ the panel's special 
coun,.,1 in chOlge of investigating the SO<al1ed Keating Five, outlined the 
case against a quintel accused of irr.~y exerting pressure on federal 
bank regulators for the benefil or S&L opa'lItor Charles Keating ),. 
Noriega tape dispute reaches Suprrome Court 
WASHlNGTON (UP!) - Cable News Nelwo", aslced the Suvreme 
Court Thursday to immediately lift a restrai ning order baning the 
nelwo", from broadcasting tapes <-f telephone conversations belween 
fonner Panamanian diaator Manuel Noriega and lawyers defending him 
against drug trafficlcing charges. The nelworI< asIccd t~e high coun to 
decide whelher a fedcral judge's temporary injunction lasl Friday barring 
CNN from broadeasting the tapes for 10 days and ordering !hat they ftrst 
be reviewed by a fedcral magislr.llC violate its FtrSl Amendmenl rights. 
state 
Senate approv~-; $66 million 
for Chicago teacher salaries 
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - The Blinois Senate Thursday narrowly 
approved IegisJatjon to free $66 million for Chicago's ",hool .ystem to 
pay teacher sa1aries e,en though RepubUcans atgUcd il could bmhupl 
the cily's Jeachcr pension system. Downswe Democrats voted for the 
biD in exchang: for anoIher bill 10a1 was approved in the Senate !hal 
wool': pump $50 milliun into d!:;tricts outside Chicago beginning next 
year. BoC. bills still requi.-e approval in the House. The downstate biU 
does nOl guarantee any funds will go to school districts outside 
Chicago since it wiD be up to the Legislature nexl year. 
Thanksgiving traffic accidents could kill 480 
CHlCAGO (UP!) - The National Safety Council Thursday said 
traffic accidents during the upcoming Thanksgiving holiday may claim 
380 to 480 lives. The NSC said an additional 17,000 to 22,000 people 
might suffer disabling if,j. Ties during the hoUday period. Last year, 406 
people died and some !SAOO suffered disabling injuries during lite 
Thanksgiving period. The cooncil advised motorists 10 have vehicles 
inS'.;ected before long trips, to wear seal belts, to designate a non· 
drinking driver and 10 allow extra lravel time in poor weather. 
The Daily Egyptian has CSIabIished an accuracy dcsIL If readers spot an' 
=, they can call 536-33JJ, extension 233 or 229. . 
r ___ _ 
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GPSC, USG 
pass request 
tor travel day 
qy Leslie Colp 
!;t..1HWllter 
slue s\udcnls may be eating 
Thanksgiving. Icft -overs this year 
because they wi ll nO! be able 10 gel 
home in Lime for the traditi ona l 
fcasL 
The Graduale and ProfessIOnal 
SI "deOl Council joined Ihe 
Undergradualc Sludenl Go-
vernment \Vcd nec;day night in 
passing a resolution to give 
students a travel day before 
Thanksgiving. 
"I th ink thai if the SlUdenlS would 
press for il , they could g'ct their 
break back." said Bi ll Hall. studenl 
IIUSlCC. 
One solution could be 10 shorten 
fan break by a day and add lIell d.y 
lCO Tha nksgiving break. said 
Charles Ramsey, presidenl of 
GPSc. 
/)aify F f!ypna" 
- ---
In OclOber, slUdenlS were g"e" 
"'rcc days for ran break, leaving 
IwO days for Thanksgiving break. 
Derek Holcomb, a g rdduate assistant in health , takes 
3dvan taga 0 1 the "nusually warm weather Thursday 
mo. ng by teaching his class outside in front ot Morris 
L1br"ry. 
This year's Thank.<,giving break 
will be Nov. 22 and :no 
Classes were not held for five 
days because o f Thanksgi ving 
break lasl year. 
Air Force fraternity initiates seven members 
" People will j usl blow off 
Wednesday," Ramsey said. "I think 
Wednesday will be a waslC. An 
entire day of in SlrUClif'n will be 
IOSL" 
"This dccisivn wasn' t made like 
mosl decisions: Hall said. "II was 
COl to improve the academic life 
(of !he univcr.;ilY). II was made 10 
modify social behavior." 
According 10 Ihe GPSC 
resolution, Lhe coullci l aJso wan ts 
the dav off before Thanksgi ving. 
and wants to be involved in making 
the University calendar. 
By S tterrl l. Wilcox 
StaffWnter 
The Arnold Air Sociel y, Air 
l'o ree ROT 's fra l ernily 
organ ization, inducted seven new 
members ina " i ts ranks 
Wednesday nighl. 
Those.initialcd included senior 
Brian Brooks. jun ior A nthon y 
Amoroso , sophomores Joseph 
Eberhardt, Denise Roc( and Heidi 
Spall and freshmen Babak Solis 
and Christine Wille. 
"The warrior who cultivates his 
t\ardll~ 
Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mal! 
SPECIAL STUDENT IlISCOUNT 
Sho~JR and get 10"10 off any order 
~ No Umit No Coupon Necessary . Umited lime Only "' . rtOt gOod In comblndUon with any otht:r ofTer or coupons 
r--ileceivt!!i!i~()"--l 
I Any Dessert Item I L __ ________ = ___________ ~ 
AT: Newman Catholic Student 
Center 
715 S. Washington 
C'dale 
529-3311 
Thursday November 22nd 
Noon - 2:00 p,m. 
By Tuesday, November 20th 
Pick up refundable :ickels for $1.00 I 
Sponsored by Ihe Newman CatholIC Siuden: Center, WCtL, !J~G , 
TBI 01 Illinois, Area Churches. Communily 
.. ~.~ :- t 
~''''-\ -... 
Members and Organizations 
,*I"~ 
~W"-
mind polishes his sword." 
ThaI is !he mono of the Arnold 
Air Society. a na li ona l Of· 
ganization broken into area~ and 
squadrons across the country_ 
Harper Squadron, Ihe .,IUr. based 
group. curremly has 24 IIH.:mbcrs 
including iLS sc\'en new pledges. 
,'cmbership hJS sharpl y 
d.!c rcascd in rccc n . yea rs. 
corresponding with a d.:c rC<!sc in 
ROTC cadels as a w ho le. 
According 10 the cadelS, cUlbacks 
in such areas as cam ~'i and 
weapo ns o ri e ntati o n have Ic.fl 
many fceling thaI ROTC jusl isn'I 
worth their lime and effo rt. 
Las t year there were onl y s ix 
juniors slotted for positions in I11c 
Pr.:>fcssional Offi r:ers Corp oul of 
a class of20-25 cadelS. 
" lL was rcally hean breaking," 
onc cadet said . " to watch people 
who rcally ". ,.cd 10 go th11 jusl 
didn ' t gel it. Lack of desire IS nOi 
a Ilr<>blr m." 
Dur ing the ceremony. Tren t 
Hil l . a senio r al SIUC . was 
p ~nmo tcd to Harper Squad ron 
Commander wi th a .ank of cadet 
licUlcnanl colenel. 
Also inillatcti wcre the pledges 
r(H Harper P. ngc lFli g hl. a n 
'g1n i z?, (i on which J": l ivc l y 
supprrto.: lhe ATllold Air Soc iety 
and me United Stmes Air Force. 
The thrcc women Iflll1alcd wuc 
Margare t GI)('slrcc and Aliscn 
Iversen. lJOlh frl:,hmcn, and Caryn 
lee, a scph<lf'1o(('. 
AngelFli hi w'lrks closely on 
spcci~ ! pr ~CClS wilh Ihe Arnold 
ft.: f Society. nu l also 'i,lonsun 
comm un ;!" ~crY icc 3T.d I und -
raising e"'':''h~ on us own. 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdaie Center 529~ 1221 
£oors, Regular, Ught, 
[t;' d Extra Gold case cans 
~ $8.99 
~ ffiUer KeguIat Lite, ~ \ Genuine Draft ~, 12 p.k. cans " $4.99 
OIel style 
a1!.e cans 
$7.99 
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Opiilion & Commentary 
~ 
IIDailY Egyptian Editorial Board Student Editor-iT.-Otief: Marlo Millildn 
&li:crial Page EditOr: Lisa Miller 
A~<OClate Editorial Page Editor: Anne Ry,nan 
New:; Staff Representative: Brian Gross' 
Acting Managing Editor: \V\tnda Brandon 
Facuhy RepresenUltive: Wayne Wanta 
Stolen credit cards 
giving holiday woes 
'TIS THE SEASON TO SPEND MONEY- the plastic 
way, But unfortunately, as the peak pl as tic se" s()n 
approaches, 'tis the season to steal. 
The sophisticated thieves come out in full force duri ng 
the holiday season, and credit card fraud is one of the most 
popular forms of theft. 
In fact, the latest trade figures show credit card fraud may 
cos t unsu<:>",--cting consumers $500 million annually. 
THE SHOPPERS ARE HITTING the malls with their 
credit cards poised and ready to do baltic. 
But a clever clerk could make a extra imprint of the card 
and go on his or her o"' n shopping spree at your expense. 
This is not exactly the most heart-warming of uletlde 
sentiments. 
Christmas usee' ,0 be the time for giving, bUI now il has 
become Ihe time for taking , and consumers should be 
prepared for possible fraud. 
Bankcard Issuers suggest signing your cards immediately, 
keeping them separate from your wallet and keeping the card 
in vic" when the sales clerk is mai. ing the transaction . 
BlIT THIS CAN'T PREVENT merchants' copying card 
lI umbers provided by the pU:'chasers as identification for 
checks and then ordering b) phone or though Ihemail wilh 
the stolen card number. 
Laws that have been enacted in 10 states to preve nt 
merchant from recordin g the numbers on checks have 
received opposition from merchant s contending credit card 
numbers are a safeguard against bounced checks. 
BlIT, IN FACT, THE BIGGEST credit card companies 
prohibil charging a consumer 's credit card to cover a bad 
check. And in most cases card numbers cannot be used 10 
locale a person. 
Illinois isn 't one of the 10 Slates protected by this law, bUI it 
needs to be to givc its consumers the maximum protection. 
We cUltsumers need to fight hack so this can be 10 season 10 
be jolly, Talherthan stolen from. 
Quotable Quotes 
"I he flnl thing I lid wa'\ chcI.: k 10 sec If IherC' wc rl' .tny piccl.s 
slicki " t! IP me ,"-Collrl reporter J e rry Wedeking said. i" rprerenre 
l., f.·,(' pOrl eld in toilel firi c\p loding in the S:HIJ.amnn ~ ·ount)· Ruilding 
i:' ~; .., ri ngfield. 
i d -J :. I rcclthat S I5 million cadi \\as enough. bu( I decided to go 
310ng \l,uh the re~" 01 ml! jur) ."-Jul llr JOJ r key (; rlllldman said, in 
rrference to three former Lockheed Corp . emr 'yees "'inn ing a 
SJS.4 million jurl~enlent. the largest ever ass('ssed a derens" 
Cf ntr:lrtnr in a civil case. 
"{\I1) l'hanc~ of my bromer's geulng bcller has been washed 3way by 
IOd3y'S JudgcmcnL"-George I-Iumphrey, the broth er of Edw:Hd 
lIumphrey, in referenc,' to his brolher's sentem:(' of 22 months in 
prison for hiuing his grandmother. H e is "ISf) a suspect in the 
C;:linc'\' HIt' st udent killi ngs. 
Editoriat Policies 
Signed anelas, Including kttl~, VMJWpoi:'ils ~ d.horcommenlaries. r.n.c1 the opinions of 
them authors only Unslgr-ed Bdf1oria1s rapresont a IX.'t'ISCM'ISUS 01 th8 Daily Egypllan Board. 
letters 10 Ina ~IIOf m~ be submrT10d direcUy 1(" Ina edll0ri.3t page editor, Room 1247, 
CommU'IIUIIOf\S Building Ultlers should be typcrwrill., • .rod double sp;IC8d. All ~ers are 
sub)ec110 lIIdltlr'19 and will be .mited 10 500 words. Uf1e., -.w. than 250 words wi. be ginn 
pru'.,enca IOf p ... !>IiealiOn. Sludents must ideolify themSIMV8S by c~ss lind major. t.tcully 
memb«s bv rank """ d8par1menf. non-ac.ldemic star, by posJIkIn and dopMment 
19tfCN"5 lot which v.nticaHon 0' .lAhorship canna( N trLade wlr no( be pLbti:II'MIcl 
I Southern Illinois L1nhersit,. at Carbondale 
l 
Letters 
Minorities get unfair advantages 
I am writing in response to an 
article on the front page of Nov. 12 
DE. I don't want 10 come across as 
a prejudice pcrwn. but we are IOld 
time and time again that the Afro, 
Americans arc not getting their fair 
share. 
Well \ have something 10 say and 
it hopefully will only take one 
leu!:! and not 50 of my friends. 
I received a Guaranteed Student 
Loan in 1988. Bul, thi, past year, I 
did not receive a GS .. because they 
say my parents make 100 much 
money. 
I am a second vear senior with 
18 hours in elcc!ri'ca! engineering, 
and I have 00 time if I wanted to 
work. When I'm not studying, I'm 
iii lab. 
So now my parenrs are scraping 
10 send me through college. I read 
and know many African· 
Americans who receive grants. 
don' t work and sure seem 10 dress 
nice and drive nice cars. I also 
know tha; many of these lucky 
recipients don't re'um after one or 
two years because of grades. 
Sometimes I wish I was an Afro-
American so I would not have to 
sec my parents scrape 10 send their 
son through college. I mean let's 
face it. we all w~h we were given a 
fair ::.~ake or free money. 
How do you people think I feel 
when I sec and hear articles about 
people's rights? 
I'm counting down the days until 
I graduate so I can take the burden 
off my parcots. Don't you thin~ 
If the world is learning 10 get along 
so could we? I sec black and white 
soldiers in KuwaiL If war breaks 
out Kuwait soldiers will kill 
whi te soldiers righ l along with 
black sol~ ; ers. Do you think 
those people think they're getting 
their fair share? 
We all have to live togcLhcr I 
should »0: havc to pay for the 
mistakes my anccstors made. 
I feel extremely. sometimes 
sorry, for the people who arc not 
ge tt ing the "fai r end of the 
shake." Hey, I' m nOl getting 
mine either, and I 'm white, so 
welcome to the planet 
earth.-Cory J ines, sen ior, 
electrical engir eering. 
Poor ooverage result of bad journalism 
I tIm writing in regards to thc 
articles about the Daily Egyptian 
staff mcmbers being racists. 
The DE facully Acting 
Managmg Editor Wanda Brandon 
dese rves cre1it for adm ittin g 
coverage of thc Homecoming king 
and queen wa'i nOt adequate. 
~I s. Helm 's accusation that the 
Dally Egyptian is racist because the 
Homecoming kin g and queen's 
ricturc was nc;( t to the cia'isifieds 
IS ,bsun!. 
Where IS Ihe suppOrt for her 
ar~' umenl? I am sure mat m2ny 
ilolponant cvenLS lhe DE covered 
did not make the front page. 
So how can Ms. Helm " y it 
was rac ism Does she know 
son!cming we do not? On the 
"Ort' page W<iS covcrage of the 
elcclions. So I assume that state 
clcClions should not ha ve been 
picked as a story ove r the 
Homecoming king and quccn. So 
who is to judge what gCls morc 
covcrage? 
Ms. Hclms Slated that no one 
wants to hear about the Halloween 
pany on _~e Strip since il happens 
rverj year. 
Well . doesn'l Hom eco min g 
happen cvcry year too? I realize 
the kir.g and queen wcrc African· 
American. and I do feci thai 
dcsc('\ ~ recognition. 
But for it not to be the number 
one prioriLy in the DE docs not 
show how it was racism. 
I do not sec how race rc~lat ions 
will gCl beuer if racism is always 
the excuse. Which seems 10 be the 
ca~c here, 
I think Ms. Helms was COrrecl in 
her statemen t that the DE did nm 
give the Homecoming king and 
qucen adequate coverage. So If 
you woula havc tnoughl abQLt 
what you were writing you co~:cI 
sec the this is an issue of bad 
journalism. not ra:isnl. 
I do nOI know how Ms. Helms 
ill inks. but if: was to usc racism as 
the C;(Cl!SC , ..... !" '!vcrything that djd 
nOt go my way. this would allow 
me nOI to be responsible and my 
own fai lu res and slloncomings. 
I think It :s !lot racism that is me 
problem here. but an accusation 
that holds no relevance except that 
is gives you sOll1cthing to be 
agai n s~. -!\1 ... rk Smilh . pre· 
major. 
DE lar:~s fairness, free press ideals 
The Unll !d Sta1l::~ stancb poised 
on ille brink of rcccs~lon and war. 
more than 40 young mcn have <tied 
In Ope rati on De se rt Shield . 
e lec ll ons havc been reccnt: y 
co:npic tcd. there are homeless III 
the ... treelS and the NAACP IS 
UP\C( beca usc t~ c r c wa, 
u,firiufflc lCIH cuvcrJ(!C of the 
HOl11e ~m tng royah ~. -- GIF' mc a 
hrcak. 
Wh <l l IS a mlnonty'? Are you 
gomg 10 Includc handicapped. non· 
uadil ional students or vc :crans? 
Aren't they all in the minority on 
Lhls campus? Wtll cvery nlmOrH) 
group have J sccuon '" the oaper'! 
If the DE t.:ensors polllical 
canoons offensl\'c 10 the blacl-.. o.; IS 
it also gomg 10 ce nsor c;uI oon, 
olfen~:I\'e 10 NRA member .... ultrJ · 
left or ullI:l ·nght pollul'I3J1:-- .' 
13) km\ lowmg 10 ml'demand ... 
or Lhc AACP. thc Dati)' EgyplI :m 
h3S tx:come a spccwl ' llltl'rCSI grt.up 
rag. r\ny legitimaC) II h:ld a ... J 
OC· ... ·firip..1pcr has been destroycd. A 
free prc:o,s IS (undamcnwl to our 
dem oc racy. The DC IS nOI rree 
onl y a' long as th e NAA CP" 
'\ilusficd. 
By cavIO£ m. m\! ~laff of the DE 
has shown that Lhcy can no long:r 
he ('-'pected 10 report an) event 
f~ur:) . 
t\ ' r \, lIInc J 'IOr~ IS \\ nltl'n , 
rl'ad""" \>111 ha\c to wond~r ",hal 
\\;,b c('n,ore I tn prl' \ em ofkmhng 
Ull' 1'\A,~(~r 
Ho\\ unlorlunJtc th ;Jt :1 
IK'\\'P;lp,,' r tk'l~r".'d 10 trJln lu lUIl' 
Jeum:th,t" nJ' 11 0 t.: ont.:l'pt of Ih ..:: 
Idl' ~II , of a frcc prc".-J)erl'k C. 
Simrnun~. seniur. computer 
scie:l('t'. 1 
Perspective 
-~ """"""""""gg~"22 .. sn.1I , Daily F.lOplian 0 • " Southern Illinois UniYe"'ily al Carbondale 
About 40 turkeys rais" d by Andrew Calcaterra of Herrin inhabit a pen on his fath e r's farm. A hen, like the 
one at left, will lay one egg a day for t?ree months or so. 
Thanksgiving not for the birds 
" c Thanksgiving holiday isn'l much of <1 
hOlldJY for IUrkc), s. Neither IS ra ismg the 
birds. 
Raising turkeys is not as cas)' as it sounds. 
accordjng La 16-ycar-0Id high school SludcnI 
Andrew CaJcaIcrra of Herrin. 
"They ca n gel annoy i ng sometim~~. 
Turkeys are hard 10 raise, because oncc they 
hatch, they are hard to keep alive." 
Calcaterra said. 
''Turkeys arc not [I rea l intelligent bird:' 
sajd Roy Calcaleml, Andrew's father 
"Actually, they are very dumb. They wi ll 
just run up againsl the side of me pen, or a 
wall and comm i t suicide for no apparent 
reason. Big turkey rarmers lose turkeys al l or 
me time because of suicide," he said. 
'T'u rkeys like those above eat 
a b o ut S15 worth of feed a w eek. 
Andre w Ca lca te rra, left, b e gan 
r a is ing th e t urkeys three years 
a go. 
Staff Photos by 
Heidi Diedrich 
Calcaterra started raisinl! turkeys about 
three years ago. "One day he came home and 
sai~ he wanled turkeys," Roy Calcaterra said. 
" He lold me he wanted them. so we gOi 
1\\'0 turkeys to stan OUI. " C1Jcatcrra now hjJ.5 
between 30 and 40 lurkeys. bu t lhe numocr 
goes up and down. He spends about S rs a 
week on reed ror his turl<eys. 
'" tak e the eggs and inc uba te them 
myself:' sa id Calcaterra. "Someti mes the 
turkey will si t on lhe egg unu l it hmchcs. but 
usually j have 10 incubate them," 
Calcatcrm said an egg takes about 28 to 30 
days to hatch, and that a turkey wi ll lay one 
egg a day for three months or so. 
After an egg hatches, CaJcaucra said that 
the turkey grows "prClly rast." 
" Il takes about one y('~\r for lhem to gC\ 
big. people eal the.m in a \ink under one 
year," he said. 
CalcalCrrJ kilfs the turkeys for himself, but 
sa id .th:lI I • ..! docs no t kill [he m fo r other 
people. " I sell them to people, but I wont kill 
11lc~kcy for them." he sa id. 
CalcalerrJ dqcs nOl have another job. he 
53id he docs odd jobs around the fann Jnd 
I<liscs hiS IUrkeys. which lakes up most of his 
time.. "} feed them tWice a day:' he said. '" 
help out my father around here. and raise my 
lurkeys." 
CalcaterrJ Joe,", not know how long he will 
rJ. isc lurkc.ys, but fight now he docs nO( plan 
on being a turkey fannC":'. " He is gomg onto 
college after high school," said his father, "he 
isn't going 10 be a fu :! lime IUrkey farmer." 
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ISO, BOBS 
to perform 
at Shryock 
By R~nnle Wiiii<er 
Staff Writer 
'Illis is not the typical "song a.'KI 
dance' routine. 
The ISO and The BOBS 
performance tonigh t at Shryock 
will be without inst.rcments , bu t 
'" ith gymnastics. 
" It is a brand new an form . No 
one else is doing anything like 
thi s." said Robert Hagem an , 
business maroger of Shryock. 
The BOBS arc an a cappella 
1'OOP from California. New Yorlc-
based ISO is a dance eompal1y 
l.\Jnsisling I)f four performers. 
Worlcillg wgethcr. the twe groups 
deliver 3 two-hour pcrfonnance 
that in cludes the bes t of I,o th 
worlds in performance: song and 
d..,nct:: 
The BOilS are not classified 
only as "th,· singer.;: and ISO is 
not Si ;cLly "!...~e dancers. .. 
"SJmelimcs The BOBS creale 
the sets 2i1d collaborate in s l.~f.c 
movements." Hageman said. "All 
characters ar~ involved in the 
choreography .. ,6 ISO docs S(''''e 
of tlle background hannonics." 
Even though the twO groups 
WOi\... we ll together. ea ..: h also 
stands well 01'1 its own. 
The onl~' JI;:'trumcnt used is the 
lluman voice. or as a BOBS alborn 
cover says, "AJJ the sol'.mis on this 
n:cor!1 weTe produced by the mouth 
or oilleT pans of the body." 
The g-.. o up was nominalC<l for a 
(irammy Award in 1985 for 
" Heller Skoiler" as "Best Vocal 
Arrangemen t For Two Or More 
Voices." 
The JO BS have the ir own 
ver:;;'Jils for several songs. 
inclu".ing Led z.,pplin·s "Whole 
LOll. Love." Ta lking Heatls' 
" ?sycho Killer" and Elvis 
Costello 's "AccideNs Will 
Happen." T he group's original 
song lis! incl udes titles such as " J 
Hate the Beach Boys." "Cowboy 
I ips." and " Banana Love." 
The delivery of T he BOBS' 
music is enhanced by the dramatic 
exp 'OSSion of ISO. 
"i SO is a modern dar-ICC 
compa ny made up o f theate r 
people. dancers and gymnasts. All 
these backgrounds add up to a new 
form of perform:;nce art ," 
Hageman said. not ing th at 
sometimes the dancers "defy 
gravily." 
ISO and The BOBS will 
y~dorm - l 8 tonight at Shryock 
Auditorium. 
* *{1t,- * * * 
: ~gyptian Drive-In * 
~ 148 r~Qlt to Wmson Co All ofl 
Restaurant Opening Soon 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
Ad",ulon $2.00 
J. Sibling Rivalry (PG· 13) 
2. Avalon (PG) 
~Openl 64.)1I'iIoI 7·:fj 
Daily Egyptian 
Giant City convenience1 
Pepsi 2 Liters ..... _ .... _ ......... ___ .. 1.29 
Good Snacks 1.1/8 OZ_ .. _ ••• 3 for 1.00 
h--e.s>~ Ko.?e.s> 'eiJ~uI t«l;e~ «Iuit,-. 
Giant~.j. (near WiIdw~Court) 457-0221 
(tJ 
Tnternational ~ Film Series 
A Taxing Woman 
I 
(Japan) 
Sunday. Nov. 18 & Monday. Nov. 19 
7 & 9 :30 p .m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1 .00 
NIVffiStTY PLACE 8 ' 57-6757 
tie.t1-tsavi!l-l1~ 
EE :: FREE : 
• Small • • Small 
: Popcorn •• . Popcorn 
I 
I 
i With the purChase: •• With the purChase •• 
of ANY SIZE of ANY SIZE ~rink & Candy IteJ IDrink & Candy Item' 1- COIJP"JN EXPIRES 1112lo',)(I t I 'I. CCOJPOH EXPIRES l1m.o1O • 
,~ ........ , \. ....... , 
November 16. 19'10 
WHITE TA ILS & WATERFOWLS 
(Formcrly Sicam's Loc.kN) 
. . 
We Arc The Venison Sausage Specialists h.~~~{ 
Base Price for PlOccssing· $45 .00 ~' . 
Venison Sausagc- $ 1.23 lb. .".. _ _ 
During Shotgun 5<.5On Only. I • 
HaulS 9:00 •. m. -8JO p.m. 
Loc.atedonW. CNUI~~mile • 
~tofCOuW~!u~1~~190 ForS'gn . 
E~~~!I~ TUU!),,}'! 
Not ovolloble on fi lms with *. please check directory. 
FLATUNERS ~ Fri. & Sal 7:00 9:15 SUn. - Thu. 7:00 
mIN MATINEE 2:00 ~ 
I>. F~L .. ~WmtourTm FAMILY! 
~ ~--Dally 5:00 7:15 9:30 
SHE 
IT_ 
Dally 5:00 
7:20 9:45 
SAT. & SUN. 
MAnNt:E 
2:30 
SAT. & SUN. MAnNEES 12:'lO 2:45 
Dally 
5:00 7:20 
9:45 
SAT. & SUN. 
MAnNEES 
12:30 2:45 
S & good cop 
in a bad rnood_ 
Dally 5:30 
STEVEN SEAGAL 
7:30 9:30 
SAT. & SUN. 
is ,..a ilL. MAn NEES 2:00 3:45 ENDS TUESDAY! 
CHilD 52 SORRY II " JACr' ... CHUCXY 'S @ PlAY BACK! 
. __ ........... 
Dally 5:30 7:30 9:30 
SAT. e, SUN. MATINEES 2:00 3:45 
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Mubarak asks for Inilitary delaY-=--~~C;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;as;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;~~e;;;~~e;;;;;;;n.-· ~~o-us~ 
United Press I nterna1 ion~ 1 
Egyptian President Hos " : 
Mubarak. a s laun ",~h supporter of 
the U.S.-led multinational force in 
the Persian Gulf, said Thur>day he 
hao asked President Bush to 
po stpone any milita ry ac ti on 
against Iraq for three I' lonths. 
Mubar;Lc, speaking lO reporters 
after returning from DamasCI..!5: 
where he talked 10 Syrian Pre.mlenl 
Hafcz Assad, said he reljuesloo !he 
dc!~y i!; any slrike to give Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein time 10 
change hi s mind and withdr3w 
from KuwaiL 
Mubarak 's stalemenl senl U.S . 
crude oil prices surging by about 
$! a barrel in the ~l 15 minutes of 
trad ing on the N~w Yo rk 
Mercan' iic Exchange. Traders said 
lhey fel l that Mubarek made the 
comment 10 kecp from looking like 
a hawk in the eve nt hos tilities 
should break OUl anJ lhal il 
signaled thal war was even more 
imminenL 
MUbaraK mad!! his peace call as 
a jo int U. S .' Saudi amphi bio us 
operation began in Eastern Saudi 
Arabi "!., ncar the border of Iraq i. 
occupied KuwaiL 
The exercise, ciubbcd " Immincr, 
Thunder," wa.<: fO run through Nov. 
2 1 and was to !nvolve 16 ships . 
about ~ ,000 Ma ,'ines and I ,} 00 
aircraft 
Baghdad Radi o reitera ted 
Thursrja y Ir<tq 's position thai the 
counlry' s leadership wou ld be 
willing to ane nd any ne w Ara b 
summit. "provided me resolutions 
passed at the Ca iro summ it are 
declared nu ll and void." 
Mubarak himsel f la s t mo nth 
rejected a Soviet propo~ 1 for an 
Arab summiL 
ASBESTOS, from Page 1---
requiring pu blic un ive rs iti es to 
repon the eXlent of asbeslos used 
throughout their buildings to the 
I llinoi s Board o f Hi g he r 
Educ>tion by Jan. I, 1988. The 
resolution also requi res unive r-
sities to assess the extent to which 
the asbestos constitutcs a hea lth 
hazard and es timate th o: cOSt to 
remove it. 
Exposure to asbestos fibers is 
known to cause asbestosi s, a 
serio us lung disease, mesot-
helioma , .:ancer of the lung or 
abdomin al cavities a nd lung 
,oan cer. A 1980 re po rt by th e 
Nationa l Inslitu te of Health and 
Human Services ~onclOOcd there 
is no safe le vel o f ex posure to 
asbeslOs. 
The rem o val of a sbes tos 
insulalion in Trueblood Hall has 
been goi ng on for abou t three 
years, Haake said. 
The removal during semester 
break will be the final step loward 
m, kiog the bui lding asbestos-frce. 
In recent yer.rs Morris Library and 
Pulliam Hall have been the sighl 
of la rge asbestos removal 
projCCts . 
Haak;~ said a l lh is time mere are 
no o th e r bu i ld in gs at t he 
Unive rs it y kn ow n 10 co nt a in 
asbestos, but studies are sli ll being 
conducted. 
Don BallcslIO, ass istant director 
of hous ing for bus iness, sa id the 
removal !Jroccdurc will nOl affcct 
Trueblood's office hours. 
The remo val wi ll begin Dec . n 
and musl be fini shed by Jan. I I 
for the return of s tud .:nts to 
campus from break, Balle s lro 
said. 
RESERVES. 
from Page 1-
BUSH, from Page 1---
evening," Rushing said. 
BUl Shearer sa id MORT 
training docs not mean her 
unil has been ordered 10 !he 
Persian Gulf. It docs mean 
the u("lit is begi nn ing 
preparations 
" It ' s like practicing 
being acti vate d ," Rushing 
sd d. 
"We heard of a Peoria 
army unil that was MORTed 
and they were gone two 
wccIcs later," Rush ing said. 
"The lasl drill we had a 
series of trainings OUl in !he 
field," Shearer said . "In 
OClober we had chemical 
ware.,.., training." 
" I ' m nOl frighlc.ned: 
Shearer said . "I ~ vc been 
prepared. I've been tr"incd." 
" We know what ' s 
coming," Anderson said. 
Bill Capie, executive 
director for pe rson ne l 
services . said only three 
facullY members have been 
called to serve in the U.S . 
military operation in the 
Persian Gulf. 
Personnel has .:ompiled a 
IiSl of 29 employees who 
could possi'>ly be activated, 
Capie said. 
key faclOr in breaking the 13·year 
stalemate in Congress ove r 
s treng thening and u~daling lhe 
19TI Clean Air Act. 
Approved 89-10 by the Senate 
and 401-25 by the Ho use lasl 
month, the new law will tighten 
pollution controls over !he ne'a lwo 
decades at a vast array of ir.dustrial 
and commercial facilities, ranging 
from steel mills 10 power plants 10 
the romCl' dry c leaner and gasoline 
station. 
Il also forces car makers 10 build 
less-polluting automobiles and the 
o il industry to make c1eaner-
burring "reformulated" gasoline, a 
00 .ble whammy expected 10 raise 
the cost of driving. 
In signing th e bill despile 
warnings tJ->3l il will cost tOOusands 
of jobs and accelerate !he nation 's 
economic downturn, Bush pomted 
10 !he thickening air pollution thal 
is exacting an even more fearsome 
IOU in disease and premature death 
for an estimated 50,000 Americans 
a year. 
" We all had Lough choices to 
make," he said. "Some said we 
went too far and others said we 
didr,l go far enough. But despite 
our differences, we all ag reed on 
the goal : clean air fo r all 
Americans. And we agreed on !he 
means: a new Clean Air Act " 
Environmental o,F.llIlizations and 
busincsses continuc.d 10 debate the 
merits of !he bill as Bush sig'lCd il 
into law. 
WATER, from Page 1 
contributing to g ruund wa ter "We fully expect these facilities 
contamin:ltion. to come forward and wanllO dean 
His experience, however, shows up so lhey can build lh e ir 
point sources are the cause. conta inment SLruClUreS witho ut 
The Ill inois Deparlment of worrying thal!hey wiH have 10 teer 
Public Heallh sampled 81 wells them up lo remove " '"taminated 
near chemical dealers in. t..*le Slate soil," he said. 
and found 65 percenl were The !EPA is disposing of !he soil 
contaminated, Re<ide said. He by thinly sprcadilJg il on fi . Ids so 
added that under recenUy pa:;sed that !he chemicals are dilute 10 tho 
legislalion , dealers now have lI.l concentration !hey were intended 10 
have containment structures to be used at 
prevent spiliod chemicals fro m A study al SIUC thal could shcG 
reaching ground '!'alO'. more light on whal role normal 
Reside said many dealers have a applications of chemicals play in 
grave l lo t wllere chemica ls nrc ground water contamination is 
transferred. Thi s a llows spille d bei ng conducled by George 
chemicals 10 soak inlO !he ground Kapusta, Brian Klubek and She· 
where the hig h concenlrallon of Kong Chong , professors in Plan: 
chemicals , the packed ground and ar,d Soil Scienc(;. . TI le projec t is 
limestone gravel preven t bacten a looking a t how chemicals mo ve 
from brcalcing down tJ-.e chem.ca's down through !he soil. 
as wOllltl1tJppcn in a flc1d; l!esaid: .• - 'Chong said 1his' s)Jlinll' tlrl,-group 
"Whi le buslness supports the 
act's clean air objectives, its COSLS 
to American consumers a nd 
workers cannol be sugar coated," 
said William Fay. administrJLOr of 
the Clean Air Working " ro up, a 
coalition of 2,000 busincsses. 
BUl Jay .Hair, presidenl 01 the 
National Wildlife Federalion, said: 
"We greet th is long o ve rd ue 
initiative with a sense o r pride in 
the environmental commWlity and 
in the people of this cO!(llI1y who 
have declared their inalicnllble right 
to dean air." ..... r 
Bush's su~ for ~er clean -
air laws wa~ 8bnajor tliiak with "'~ 
Presiden l Rona ld ReaRa n, who ~-­
sleadfa s lly opposed- such 
legislation. The final bill 'omerged 
frorr. 15 months of tortu o us 
congressional deliberations marked 
by intense regio nal connicLS -
especially over acid rain - and a 
utanic lobbying war between 
industry and envirt.Jnmenml grwps 
over how far and fast the nation 
should go in reducing pollution. 
The legislation, which is slightly 
tougher and more expcn--; ive than 
Bush had proposed, secks by lhe 
turn of the cenlury 10 halve sulfur 
dioxide emiss ions from 111 coal-
burning po we r i lams in tne 
Midwes t , Southea s t and 
Appalacl,i a tha l ~ave been 
identified as the major cause o f 
acid rain damaging lakes, SlIC3.r.1S, 
fore sts anI:! buildi ngs in the 
Northeast and CanadJ. 
lOOk soil samples before and afler 
applying chemicals on a field ncar 
Belleville and arc co nt ; .... a ing to 
take samples after e\ cry I u inches 
of rain. from Ihcsc samples, lill:en 
al various depth., the)' sho"ld be 
able to map I.hc movements of the 
chomicals, he said. 
Kapusta said it is believed that 
tIx. soil acts '!S a sponge anO traps 
the chemicals until they can be 
bd(en down by bacteria in !he soil. 
"Unti>:.r nonnal farm usage. the 
longCSl residual would not be ovu 
a year," Kapus ta said . " Most is 
totally gone in lwo w five months." 
Kapusta said !here is no evidence 
that tile ground wa~er problems 
found a rc the re s ull o f prope r 
ar:, . ication. H~ be lieves all the 
sources of ground w31U pestic ides 
arc point sources, mainly chcmiC".a1 
dcalcrship's'5lorage facilities: .. . _ ... 
We will close at 5:00 p.m" 
Wed., Nov. 21 and re-open at 
noon. Fri .• Nov. 23 
Have a Happy Thanksgiving! 
Mon.·Sat. I Z· 7 
Sun . 1·5 
5Z9·53 17 
7 15 S. Univers ity 
·UNtairson 
r:nc Island" 
Under New Management! 
Fri.: Jarnmin' Jonathan's 
t· DJShow . . 95¢ Miller & Miller ~.A . lite Bottles § ' $2,75 Jumbo Marguaritas 
'r·: "Prizes awarded during OJ Show • 
Sat.: Live Band -
SMOKEHOUSE (from OUcagol 
Sun.: Eagle OdSSic Rock and Roll 
$1.05 Bud and Bud light 
':. $1.25 Speedrails 
25¢Drafts 
"If not seen at Gatsby's, 
don't be seen!" 
FRIDAY, NOV. 23 • RIVIERA 
7:30PM AU. AGES 
WARREN lEVON 
AND HIS ACOUSTIC BAND - ......... -
FRIDAY. NOV. 23 • PARK WEST 
6~~, fE1~~ 
FIRM 
I":" AYERS 
{ 
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President orders 
units from Illinois 
to active duty list 
Unitod Pr 3SS Internatklnal 
Two U.S. Army Reserve 
units from lIIinois Thursday 
were ordered LO '80 days of 
active fcdcrnl dULy as pan of 
Operation Ocscn S1:ield. 
The bu lk of the reserves 
ordered to active duty as of 
Saturday were lold lO rcpan 
by Tuesday lO lheir mobi l-
ization S'.3 li ons. Most a rc 
from t! IC Danville area. A 
sma ller group is rrom the 
Chicago area. 
Eighly members of lh e 
387lh Quartermasler Bal-
talion, wiLh a reserve station 
in Danville, are to report to 
Fan Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 
Army spokesma n James 
Shell said the Pelroleum 
Di s tribution un it would 
operate and ma intain pelIO· 
leum pip:linc distribution. 
Wesley group 
woos pop star 
to Carbondale 
By Rennie Walker 
Staff Writer 
The Wesley Foundation wants 
lIle people in Carbondale lO know 
there is live ente rta inment in 
Carbondale differenl from lIle fasl-
paced lifestyle of !he Strip. 
Ed BrilL, a counlry-folk-ChriSlian 
pOp artist from Nashville, Tenn., 
will perform for lIle Logos Coff'x-
house. a program of we foundation . 
"What we provide gives variety 
La what's available in Carbondale," 
sa id Rache l COSLon, Slu denl 
Presidenl and Publ ic ity chair of lIle 
fOlindation. "Our aunosphcrc is re-
laxed. mther than loud and smoky." 
The performance wi ll be at Wes-
Icy Foudation lounge and is pro-
vided fnee. The foundation pncscnLS 
cnlcnainmcnt every other Friday. 
" We can'l afford lO pUl il on 
every Frida),. but we do want LO 
provide alternati ve enterta inment 
for people," CosLOn said. 
LA ROMA'S 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
'* One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00 
'* Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons 
r .... ---------., 
r&:. $1.~0 off. ". I ~-.. ,$ MedIum PIZza 
I ~' ''/ I 
• , . $ 2.00 off • 
• _ _' Large or X-Large. 
• 529-1344 Good Only November 16 - 18, 1990..1 
----- ------
THE 
~,pIACE 
Thanksgiving Buffet 
Monday, November 19, 1990 
Carved Breast of Turkey 
Carved Ham 
Savory Cornbread Stuffing 
Whipped Potatoes/Giblet Gravy 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Autumn Blend Vegetables 
Cranberry Gelatin Salad 
Cranberry Relish 
Rolls & Butter 
Mincemeat Pie 
Pumpkin Pie 
M:ll'ketplace is locat2d in the SIUC 
Student Center, first floor 
DaiJyEgyptiJJn 
nnn nn)n 
~ H!Mi~wtU!~i ~ 
) Satorday ) 
) Specials) 
) 2 for 1 Sale ) 
) Guitar Strings) 
) Drum Sticks j 
) (2 for thq pricq of 1) ) 
) BYASSEE) 
) KEYBOARD & SOUND ) i ~2 ' W M.ln . M •• Ion . IL 1>29~9 ) 
993 ·8~62 (>f 1-800-8883 1 . 2 
f)))))))))))) 
November 16, 1990 
Friday-SEAFOOD BUFFET $9,95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams 
·Hot·Cold B.oiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp 
-ScalJops -Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood 
.r.,.od dishes and S"lad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $3,95 
°Bl.ng in this ad lor a FREE Soft drink 457-4510 
fMEDiliMlfoloPPINOl 
IPIZZA Only $8.891 1 Not Valid with $4 Pizza Deal I 
Available For Dine-In, .......-....... 
Carr Out or Delivery 1 At pa~iPating Pizza Huts OIily. I 
111~5~~(M 4=31 ~ 1 
Coupon Necessary ~ut 1 
EXPIRES 11·3().90 
.:
ot valid with any other offer t!!l .J 
1/ 20C C_h Rede.mpUon 
---------
Tate an tn".roduaory coune from Az:mr r.OTC. 
Wi1J\ no ~ You1l be9m 10 ~ the 
.:onfidence. self-chsclpline. dl!lCiarfeneu, and 
~p IkiIb: IIOUQ'hI by empk7)'erI 01 college 
qraduale5.. And .,.,..111 ~un how JOG CUI plK:e 
~Atmy Jfficet~ on fOW re.ume when you 
QTadu.r.te. 
~ & oourw 1m suc:cea this lerm. Register 
now for an Army ROTC e1ectm!. 
m 
AlMYBaIt 
Find out mo~. CoDtact 
Rick COlsette 
K?snar Ha". ,~~,S~~6, 
-p ••••• 
t,. " ... : ...... '- , , " 
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Briefs Religious experts discuss Islamic revelations 
Calendar of Events 
MID AM F..RICA Peaee;wo,taet .. ill meo::& n S;J() 
UJnJ.FIt JI !he lntaflllh Cat\.Cr. comer of Gnmd 
IDd Dhnou Avcmx:. 
PRr.sIOE.'TSC01::"CII willmcd.at 4 IOdav:n 
the Otuo Room m the Student Cattcr, For non: 
Infor.nl~m "IU Rid. I I S36-4441 (If S49·3799 
GAY M 'D U :.sllJAN PuJplCI'lInlOO will MVe I 
ThankJglVlllg PoIluclr; 111 t.onigtllll!he!n1Ctl'1IIh 
Cc:l\.Cr. 913 S UnLYaSlI)· For more Informluan 
I:IllthcGl.-PU. Pndcllnc I14S~,SISI 
DroT t: RVA.RSrTV CIIRlSTIAS Fellowship W1ll 
mCOCl I , 6:30 lOm&h1 in the Dhnms Room of the 
iladau CCJ\~ 
LOGOS CQf1:'EEl IOUS E will meo::& II Iii laUWtt 
I I !he Wede)' Found.auon. 116 S.Dhnals. Ed Dnn 
will bcpctfomung. 
EURO PEAN STUDE1\T AaoaIuo., wU! meet 
11 7 UJrl:Irl III !he: ThcLo Room oJ !he l" ..>d=tl 
Ce2na. For more tnfllm\lU~ CIID M&J!R'I. -' 684· 
323 ' 
NEWMAN TABLE .'L1l be today rmrn 111.0 2 III 
wstudo:nc..crua. 
SOCl t: "V OF P ROFESSIO NAL Jouml hlu 
will maetat 3 10dayin the Prc:a Ouh ' l246ollhc. 
CommtaUQucnJ Bu'1 "",in,g. 
MASS at lhc Nc...rn.an Censa at 12: 15 1....:I.y..-ill 
!Ie. ~ ~aI ICI"Yice hononng Ccnlnl AmcnClLl1 
"""",. 
MO VIE.boA the New ~ caf\hqul.ke _ill be: 
1all&'II ~rom 1 La 10 ire the Video Lounv. o( the 
S ...... c-.. 
1\lC ERlAN STt./DEfIr,T .A.saxUtion will mea .1 
6 p.m. SmWI)' in the: Ohio Room oJ the StucknL 
ea-
BETA GAMMA SIGM A will hold ill ran indue-
lim a.n:mmy Sanday ",I ' in !he. Dlio Ro. ftI 0( 
I.nc S:l .aOcrtCc..1la:. 
GAY Al'I.'D LESBIAN Pcopla' TJn.ion will na:1 
Slnby I t 2:30. the In!.crfakh Ccr.a.. .. \'o intcns· 
cd pcnona an:~ to mend. 
LATTER DAY SAINTS Scudc:nI AsIociation win 
MV'C I ~Iic::na! mClCCin& Sunday nip I I 7 
I I 904 Briuwood I)pve. Few funha- dcuik CIL1I 
549-S311. 
By 'lata lie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
Muslin •. Ch r isti an and Jew l ~h 
expcrL~ came together Wedne~day 
to creat\! a better unders tandi ng 
among thei r rel igions. 
T he dia l og ue. hos ted by the 
Newman Center, foc used on thc 
Islam ic prophct Muhammed and 
hi s reve lations, which compose 
the Qur' an, the Islamic message 
from God. 
"Mosl people don 'l understand 
the Qur ' an becau ~e they ha ve 
never been t.x posed to i t." sa id 
Riaz Z obairi , pro fesso r o f 
religious studies al S rue. 
Zobairi said th e i dea of the 
dialogue wa s nOt to conyer! 
people but rather to create better 
under.;tanding among these fa iths. 
Muslim panelists discussed the 
history of Muhammed and the 
Qur ' an , giving Ch r is t ian and 
Jewish panelist the opportunity La 
learn aboul the Qur·an. 
'There arc basic differences, of 
course, amo!:'.; these relig ions. 
bu t we must ;'ea lize these d if-
Icrcnccs arc very minor:' Zoballl 
..;aId 
Zobalrl sa id th e val ld ll ,\- of 
~1uhammcd's life and aClion3 arc 
Jcccplcd ""'" bOL h M uslims and 
WC "lcm hlsl.>na.'ls. h mly IS the 
mtcrprct:!~ .on of these events thai 
arc not agrccd upon. 
The ' 3110 11y of the Qur ' an wa~ 
me major lople of diSCUSSion. 
Zahid Saqib. from Norm CII),. 
sa id Muhamm ed d ictat ed h iS 
reve la ti o n s r ig ht afler he had 
rece i ved them . but even more 
important is the facl there were 
peopl e a ll a round hi m w ho 
memorized everything he said. 
"Even if it hadn ' t been wnllen 
down we would have the exac t 
Qur'an we have 10da~ l ram Lhe 
me mory of the peopk:' Saqib 
said. 
Quo t ing the Qu ; ' an is ke pI 
accurate by Muslim s corrcc l =ng 
one anomer, ~aqib srud. 
" Whon quoting the Qur'an. if I 
make a mistake the people around 
me arc obligated to correct mc," 
Saqib said. 
"There are no conrrovcr :, ics 
01.1) TOWN fl~\ 
Lotto on the Strip (l;\ 
I Little Kings ... . .. 81'< 7 oz. $2.99 ( - \ \ 
~ .... 16oz. 6pk. Cons $2.1 f» ~ I 
31 ~ Plus many in-store specials 
I Frl A Sot l00m·2om 
'J 
- ' ) 
.J ej " \ M·Th """'.'20< ; .•• .• •. ~ .. May lpm.",", . . -==:;;::::. 
over the Qur '::In bec.:ause of the 
acc uracy by whi ch II W31\ 
recorded," Zobalrl sa id, 
He sa id thiS accur~cy comCI\ 
from the fact that the Qur'an wa ... 
rcvc:dcd lO one man, wa li 
composed Within 20 )cars 01 the 
prophet 's death and scparates the 
word of God from the prophet a'1:; 
hiS fo llewers' live!'. 
"There is some doubt about the 
Islam rehgior.. but nm <IbOUI the 
Qur 'an ," he said, 
Zobain ~Id it IS possibk 10 be 
a MU 31im Jcw or MU lil im 
Chnstian, 
" Mu ~ l i m IS a ve r y l arge 
encompass in g View of anyone 
who submits to God," Zobam 
said, 
Jewish and Chn stian panelists 
said they beli eved the Qur 'an 
could be inspired by the Hd:m.'w 
God. 
"Yes, of courlie , (Muhammed) 
fould have h("en Infh 'c:lccd by 
God:' sa,d Rabb, Lee nard Zoll. 
SIl lC religiOUS studies lecturer. 
"YOI' don' t crcate a world re ligIOn 
\.\lLhou t God." 
rathe r Roge r Ka rban of the 
Roman Catho l iC' DIOcese of 
B~ lIevll le ~.:! .(j thae IS somelhlllg 
In 11l1rl :t n n3!ure God uses to 
com.:. ~.cn pt ur'. 
"Gf' l says ! w il l Insp ire all 
people. K:u bJfI said. '" agree 
that Gvd i~ l'Chind Islam, 
T he Ihlrd ra nci, , 1. Rex Ba ll . 
scud the Qur 'an wali IOsplred 
" I don't thi n : here iii: any 
reaso n in th e wor ld wny 311 
religions can ' t get along WI:"": Lhc 
Muslims Jj"ing by their book , lh~ 
Christians by their book arid so 
on," Ball said, 
• • 
Introductory Special 
Woodpecker Hard Cider 
Sm. 90(: .... Pint 1.75 
• • • 
SOc Off on all imported beer 
Choose from over 75 va 
100L 
liOLIDl\Y ODE1~ liOU'8E 
NOVEMBEQ 17 (9 18 
House 
Saturday, 9 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. 
and Sunday, 1 p.m .• 5 p.m. 
Serving Hot Spiced Tea $100 
and Home Baked Cookies Gift 
Certificate 
Door Prize Christmas decorations and gift ideas 
IBOX I & II, Inc. 
Murdale shopping Cent: r 
C"bonaale·529·1561 
1310 Walnut Street, 
Murp~ysboro • 684-5575 
Sheri-dan J{a{unarf(Center 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 
SaJurday,. N9V; 17 • 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sui1day, Nov .• 6 • 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Guest 0 onor: . 
Santa Claus I 
Saturday, Nov. 17 
10:30 8.m.· 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. f8 
12:00 p.m .• 4:00 p.m. 
Prize Give-A-Ways 
worth over $4001 
CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Monday· Friday 9 a.m .. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Sunday 12 p.m. · 5 p.m. 
MURDAU {(H~PPING CENTER 
529-2551 
Start A Holiday Tradition 
with Ice Cream Desserts from Baskin·Robbins 
Pre-pack 
Quarts 
2 for $5 
BASKIN@ ROBBIN~ 
Now save $1.00 on an order 
of only -$ 5~00 or more! 
Please bring cpupon with In·comlng order 
Murdale Snor-plng Center, Carbondale 
EXPIRES 11rJ0J90 ·IN-5TORE DRY CLEANING OtlLYI 
-~~~ 
.. ,., 
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Lesar Law Auditorium to roll over 
with Beethoven Society concert 
By Melynda Findlay 
Entertainment Editor 
He has been called 3 " piano 
legend in hi s own li me." and 
Donald Beatt ie, 3('<:OC I 3 I e 
professor of music at SIUC. can 
only say " I 'm awed by his work." 
Ru sse ll Sherm an. Harvard 
Uni versi ty 's 3rtist-i n-residence 
and piano chairma n a t the 
prcs t igiolIS New England 
Conserva to:y in Bos ton , will 
HELD 
OVER! 
CLOUD 
NINE 
by Caryl Churchhfll 
Friday & 
Saturday, 
Nov. 16 & 17 
Box office 
453-3001 
Laboratory 
Theater 
contains explicit material 
Southern lll;nnois University 
at Carbondale 
perform for a Beethoven Society 
cooten feal uring the mUSIC of 
Schumann and Beethoven at 8 
tonight in the Lesar Law Schoo! 
Auditorium. 
"ISherman! gave th e bes t 
per formar.ce of the five 
Beethoven piano concertos I' ve 
ever heard," said Beanie. who is 
also director oT SIUC's Beethoven 
Society 
"His perfo rm ance was 
absolutely stunning," he said. 
One of the pieces Sherman will 
pe rfo rm ton ig ht w ill be 
Beethoven 's Piano Sonata No. 23 
In F mi nor, opu s 57. the 
"Applssiona ta." 
In 1982. his recordi ll& oT th is 
sonata was named on\! of lhe LOp 
10 recordings of that year by the 
New York Times. 
Born and educated in New 
York. Sherman studied with hi s 
first real piano teacher, the late 
Eduard Steurm ann . at age II. 
fRID'S i. the cure for November do'drunu.! 
Fred's is lhe place lor good music. good lriends and good 
times. You could compare it to a Chicago Polish Wedding 
or a Colurrbia II, SpaafeSl where everyone young and old 
dances trom the first to the last set. So grab a friend , bring 
you coo~r and we'll supply the food and set ups. 
This SatoJrclay: Jacksoft Jundion 
Dec. 1 Kenny Ca~ysle & tha Cadillac Boys 
Already 448 reservations made. 
To Reserve a table call 549-8221 
Interviews coming up? 
Call TVW 
"The area's mosi complete 
men IS store." 
ShryOCke Auditorium = 
Celebrity Series 
Sou!nernllhOCMs~. 
al~" 
FRI., 8 PM, NOV. 16 
.'.12/ 14 VIsa/MasterCard accepted 
618- 453- ARTS (2787) 
November 16. 19')0 
SClEl'lCE MJORS 
COI'ISIDEK A. CA.RUR II'f OJNCAL LABORATORY SCIEI'ICE 
SfARt1NG SALARIES · $20.000.00 - 922.000.00 
Program requirements, 16 hou~ of biological sciences Indudlng 
Immunology and microbiology, 16 hou~ of chemistry Indudlng 
~~~~~~I~ ~,~ r~~~~~.~~~~e course In college 
ror infonnalion contBCt: Jane Adrian. Director 
~~~~~:;~ls 
800 East Ca1illi.1et 
~f~~~ (~ t~) 6'069 
~OT Ufag S wppi"ll 
We are well stocked with 
*Antiques 
*Quality Traditional and 
Historic Arts & Crafts 
On Chautaugua between Emerald Lane 
& Tower Road. 
You may have to call for d irections as 
the road is under repair. 
6111-549-3547 
SOMETIMES n TAKES 
IlN ARMY TO PAY BACK 
YOUR COWGE LOAN. 
Paying back your college low can be a long, 
uphill battle . BuL the Army's W.fl Rfpayment 
Pro;:ram makes it easy. 
Each year 'i0U serve as a seldier, the Army will 
reduce your college debt by 1/3 or $1 ,500, whichever 
amount is greater. So after serving just 3 years, your 
coiiege loan will be compietely paid off. 
You're eligible for this program with a National 
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Student Loan 
or a FederdUy Insured Student Loan made afi:~r 
October I , 1975. And the 1')aIl can't be in dt,fault. 
And just becau.9! you've left college, don't dl.ink 
you'l! ~:op learning in the Army. Our skill training 
offers a we'llth of valuable high-tech, career-oriented 
skills. Call your iO!'.a1 A rmy Recruiter to fmd out more. 
SERGEANT BAKER 
457-881 2 I 
ARMY9 .BE-ALL-:YOU.~. 
November 1(\. 1990 
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Furniture 
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PelS & Suppl ies 
SporUng Good. 
Help Wanted 
Emp loyment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entenainmenl 
fe', Rent: 
Aparlmcnt 
Houses 
Mobile Hoi'T'IPSS 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
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Rides Needed 
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Lost 
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Page I; 
SerIous Student" 
Furnished, 
and e!fidendes 
Indud'ls: 
GJJpet 
Laundry fadlities 
Wate~. Trash &. 
5e\.\€;-
Oe;m &. Quiet 
Shown by 
fippointmclnt 
only 
549-6610 ~ 
Page 12 Daily Egyptian 
FEMAlE TO SHARE nice house wirh a 
leona&. and mole. $30 wIc incl ulil.lMoy 
earn eJdr.:I co'" by worJung in Ladi8$ 
Apparellx .. iMu). 529·4517. 
DlSAStfO WOMEN NEEDS p:II'Hme 
Iernoi. a Hendanl. CoIl M.erry at 5.49· 
UP TO J ~ b !UbJeOW, nice~. .11320. 
cb .. b (~" wcnh.r/dryar, ~ "HQM=;-E ""TY:;;"'"'.ST"'Sc-.-;;pOCC- .-.... - .- ... - .d.d". 
c~ AS7·2589 SJS,OOO poIeriioi. Delort •. (11 805 
AVAlABlf SI'IIING SEMESTER';" I 687-6000 e... H501 
IeaJoe ~menl for female 5165/ --------
mel + ur:tiliel coIlS29·3A88 _I FAMIL': HA·-Hf'! ~ . A rewording 
SUBLEASER NEEDED fOR 3 b...rm cor .. ~ty in c.h~ for a 
hou ... ~ng~. lurn. S200/mo. dedic~ (e...p. bl;".inohome ~ .., 
1,'3 ut~ . 529-50043 ~  and treatment b 
1 MA1f NEEDED lor ~dge I ,roub4ed .". 18 yean of age. ~. 
apI Slor1irog Dec or Jan ~2JO rno i"9 s.olor, It S 19 ,000 plUI Ifln~ M9 & 1/2 ulil. 5"9·5056. ~:=:.:h~~ l;.ct:~t:.O~~ 
NICE. CtfAN :2 bdrm mobile home by tronsportation . e.len";". Iroining i, 
!~/n: ~e;~~;~~jc4~n ~udflnh' k~~b. ~:a~V ~vjrd~::~ 
1 OR :2 female ,ubleal.r needed ~i 6~;'r;o. :::~n  I =!S~:g/: ~~.r;62/"1Ihroom Childnwl'. Home , Mr Vernon, ~ EOf 1 
:,~J!~~~~~~';.;~~o;..,~::nJ I LAST DAY TOl l: 
,,,,dypa;d. Erid A.·023. TURN TN ! 
I-:@I'@; _ I apPli~~~~S~~OP.I1l . 
AVON NEEDS REPS in aI 0flKH . SIor1 OmceofSludenl Development 
I,. through Sep4 24rh Phone Corio at I 
542 ·5915 or 1800·752·A6"0 ' 
IN TE lliGENCE JOBS CIA, US 
CU~Io. DE/I. , ek. l'bw-hiring. Colllll 
8Q.5-687·6QOO 01 K·9501 . 
LiNil1 
ATTENTION 
Students. Faculty. & Staff 
UNlceLUS 
""LAc;s:t-
Prin k n 
Ask Aboul 
GREAT 
SAYINGS 
on soflwarc &. other periphCDIs 
-A uthoriz.ed Nationwide 
Warranty Sen'I~ Center 
Ask for you r 
·Student Account Executi ves 
Anthony Kitchens 
Marie Manin 
618-997 -5328 i·· .... · .......... · .. ~~~ .. ······ .. · .... · .... i 
: Happy 21 51. Birthday : 
: Shenrt : 
: ! ! Love, ! 
::
i:. Mom, Dad, and ali I::. your Sigma Sisters 
: L C? : 
....................... . .. ~ •••••••••• &I •••••••••••••• 
lOST CAUCO KITTEN on ! 0/28. In-
iured leh eye. Comet. to "papcan", 
pIecne col .<.w·OM1. Rewon:I . 
COlD BRACElEf lOST w"" Mnlirnen-
tal vdu., reword, 5.ot9·7561. 
BlACK AND GOlD founloin pen in 
block Ieo!h., COWl. Col 8ruat IS7· 
5080. R_on:1I 
2 lOST COGS. 50 bo. ood>. 1 bIod 
~7. c7 5~.~~· May require 
Tau Kappa 
Epsi,~~ 
Congr?~9.J~tes 
the Ifj)l 
Offi' 
Presi~~ht 
tffatt k/iettire 
Vice President 
111(" S'fU'"J' 
Secretary 
OU"etS'kp-t 
Treasurer 
04l((}!tJI't 
Historian 
h Ql(t S'ttva 
Chaplain 
S'taoJ.-tilat! 
Sargeant-at-Arms 
hQl(t Pa{uo.,o 
Educator 
(},t,./i' Z'.,,,,uo"QI( 
and thanks 
to outgoing 
officers 
&icVaeoM 
!In(((}tJI'l'' 
~I",! !Jl"lJIJ.ji,t4l( 
c70k~PtJI'tM 
To.,S'ta~1f 
Ral;i.lI,le,.t 
(}keUUfU" 
Vae" T4ftai 
I 
Y.I.T.B. 1 
We would like 
to 
congratulate 
our new 
members of 
Alpha Kappa 
, Psi 
inc 'BecK;gr 
I, 
Steve 
'Buck.wafter 
Ju[ia 'Brown 
'Yownaa James 
'To(M 1<905 
9vfidie[e 
Wi[[iams 
Soong -')oong 
Wong 
Way To 
GO! 
Members_pf 
AK'I' 
Announcing 
the 
1990 - 91 
Officers 
of the 
(inmma lirla i1hi 
Society 
President 
t# at<ei (}i/(otto 
Vice-President 
,t(:.rbtr~ ~alQ/(6 
Treasurer 
111(1(6 Tko!'! 
Secretary 
tfd~Rud 
V,P. Membership 
11M! Jo.t..I($'i7I( 
Congratulations 
I 
I 
November 16. 1990 
'1Jie LCU£ies of 
Sigma 1(app 
'Wouftf Li~ to 
Congratu{ate th.eir 
newly insta([d 
officers: 
President 
JImi Jurgflls 
Vice-President 
?(jm '.M{j)(we{[ 
Vice-President of 
Pledge Education 
.'l(?{£y ~Ma£olle 
Vice-President of 
. Membership 
JeriSfw6e 
Treasurer 
Maryann 'Be .~ 
Recording Secretary 
Lisa %aaJc.estatf 
Panhellenic Delegate 
~ristine 
'BUf.(f. ensdiuetz 
Correspor,ding 
Secretary 
u[i 'Durren6urger 
:holarshi p 
li rperson 
'l(j '.R~}mill!!er 
Social Da:'lccs 
Chairperson 
Jennifer 'Brostoff 
Social Exchanges 
Chairperson 
'Bonnie Juu[ 
Registrar 
Joay grover 
House Manager 
'Erin Wa[k§T 
J'l sin"r< 'lfuln~u 10 lfu 
oft{ officus ... 
Your fuJrrf wortontf 
tfdicalicm 10 Sigma 'J(pppa is 
fortvu appreciawf. 
Lovein~, 
Your 
5 igma 'l(fl.ppa 
Sisters 
November 16. 1990 
Calvin and Hobbes 
- =-=. 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 38 ReLall.e 
, '(awn,n" 39 BeIt!lgeUM" 
chas.m con5IeU",on 
6 Matofl'y (' Felll"lel 
10 Mince (2 O,lIrnonds 
" UnClel TO 4.3 C'lmOllcl 
POe's u Eur petufI$l,ll. 
,~ Mallnee - '6 Hard UP 
16 Fover '8 COun glme 
17 Ugand. 50 War goo 
"a'Ut-OCr 52 AulhOI A, .... 
HI 1.41 c ,ly 53 Appell 
2\) Cl'lell 56 AUtllone •• 
21 J",fI" 6.19" ull 
2J Tatlle liMn 51 Mille swan 
2( 10' thOUghl 60 T'avel needs 
25 M.~e gOO'iJOO 62 Wear oown 
er" 6.t AGdI110n"" 
26 Au."I"" 65 MO'lUlly '" 
lou~man 66 Hea'ny 
30 G ... nKO I .. ,,.. 61 SorreL 
3.c o.t~ and 68 TV aWlid 
&penCil' 69 Hln"., 
35wM '5 "Ie' 
37 Buddy DOWN 
1 Smger Paul 
2 Pds"er 
J G' 
• P'gl)e:1'I 
5 Unil.os,anha' 
6 Nlnk.-Poos 
laHuII 
1 A" 
lOP'" - -
blO'l'''_'ClllnoIe 
9:i1fet:lllik 
to Place 01 
IIrotstno 
" ught miSI t' S ..... genus 
13 St.atagM1 
19 ~:::,~"g 
( &' Key,," 01 
Kroots 
Lal'lC1l"g 
2tTruln 
25 Eur ca"'I.1 
26 BHmlrt;h 
21T.e.,)' 
Daily Egyptinn 
Comics 
• pI! • 
Doonesbury 
28 HlnOu Queen 
2'9 Goill .ntelope 
11 Un,oine<l 
J2 Lanza 
33 o.p nllme 
36 Beasl 
.0 - oul IlIoe!> 
m' AI Fb 
430.g .... : 
4S Boot,,,."e. 
~1 ""life 01 
baseball 
.9 Wonnle!>5 
51 L.,flc poem 
~ J'1l bOOm 
S<iNJrteu5 . "' .U ~ =:u;a~ i;,-+-+-+-+-I-Il!"!HH.""";;-l~-t-+-.... 
"0"" 58 Fragrllnu 
59 Sv.ISI ell., 
61 G,OO 
63 Regrel Today's puzzle answers are on page 14. 
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bv Garry Trudeau 
Holiday 
Gift Guide 
Advertising 
Deadline: 
Tuesday, Nov .. 27 
2:00 p.m. 
Oai/y I:.'gyptian 
- --------- --
I . h Ins t~~st 
Penn State 
win streak 
SOl Til Br.":). 'nd. (L'P I) -
R3g nlh l "i m ~d : 11; 1 blrl hd(j Y 
l dcbraliOr. wil l " .• \ cctcncd or 
spoIled r oc day ear ly. 
The V(' rsa lJ!c NOlIC Dame juni(Jr, 
a slIOng contender for the Hcisrrlan 
Troph y. leads Ihe IOp · rank<.d 
Fighting I: ish. 8· 1, againS! No. 14 
Penn Stale On Saturday, the day 
before "Rocket" twns 21. 
Ismail handles "'ck returns, starts 
at flanker and carries as a running 
back as well. He sec,red on a 44· 
yard run last week tn a triumph at 
Tennessee and "'" c' ~er avemges 
of 21 yards a catch , , 29 yards a 
kick retwn. with five brought back 
fo< IOtJchdowns. 
"Every week mother highlight 
film ," Penn Sta te Coach Joc 
Paterno said. " Ismail is as good as 
any player in the country. ['ve not 
seen man y players who look as 
dommant in a gar.tC as he docs ." 
The NiIl3"Y Lions. 7·2 . ha ve 
won SCVI!.I slraight games. the ir 
longcst ;arc,1k Since an undefeated 
na liona l hampions!iip season in 
J9Ro. But Penn Stale bdngs O UI 
extra cffo""! from !sm?jl . a residcm 
of Wjlkc~ Barre, Pa ., an d Irish 
tailbac k Ricky Walters. a 
Harri~u't. Pa. . 1':>lJ vC whn rushr :J 
for 17':' yards aga!~;i. I cnncsscc. 
" Both he and ISll.il, being 
Pennsylvania kids. will want 10 
play well against us. " Prucmo said. 
Puz71e A~~wers 
AS , SS MA SS CHOP 
"EATH I DOL HALL 
KEIf YIA k A L A Z 0 
ARK oO A Y I APE RY 
FOO D OG LE 
S TR AWB O SS LLAM A 
TRlCYS ALA S PAL 
au 1 ORIO. MA RL 
ICE SN UG IBE RI ' 
NEEDy B AOM'IfT OI 
ARES R AI D 
SH O WUP S OLD C O B 
PA S SPORT ERO DE 
ALSO D U ES RUM O R 
, R O AN E MMY YEAR I 
EDUCATIO 
FOR THE 
REAL WORLD 
Graduate degree pmgrams 
(MA. PhD) in Intemational 
Affairs Ililh an emphasis 
on contemporary policy· 
relel'ant issues. 
AREA CONCENTRATIONS: 
Lat in America, Sovit; 
Union and Eastem Europe, 
the Middle East, Imema-
tional relations. Inte r-
american relations, inter-
national business man-
agement, compafati ve 
d:!VE'lopmt'llt, strategiC and 
national seanity ,tudies. 
Fe ll \J\\' ~h ; p ~ a!1d other 
fin ancial aid ~\':li l a hle . 
Appll' hI' February 1,\ 
GRAfll1\TE SCHOO!. 
OF ItffERNXJlONAL ~l11[)fES 
{iNfVERSn'Y 01' MIAMI 
PO BOX 2'i1l12.l 
(,()R~ L GABIJ:S. FL .\512q·.ilIiO 
(.lO') .!84 .q!7.' 
_A1Pf~'S PALACE 
Thit' Week (Tues, . Fri ,) " Ull h ~peria I" 
Imperial: esame Chicken II!JJ 
( lncludc~ E~ Roll &. Slir Fried Rice ) lIE!! 
Only $ 2. 95 II 
~ 529. 1566 1 ~ Call for Resv. or Corryou1 ~ lOO S. illinois Ave . Comer of Moln &- III. 
'I 
Part-lime job. I' 
FuIl-tim1! rewards. 
You need a part-time job. But you 'd like to find I 
something that means more than just a paycheck. Jo;n 
the Illinois Army Nationai 3uard. For two weeks a year 
and one week&"d a month. you'll discover rewar s lhat 
last 24 hours a day · all your life. 
Plus you 'll receive 
100% guaranteed luition to any State of 
illinois supported co llege. Get started 
today, Call 
Carbondale (618) 457-()552 
~rterville (618) 985-357a 
LIMBO 'I~\ ~ffi 
~~ 
Illinois 
'\~J" ~ 
rr====~w» 
NOVEMBER 11, B pwn . . .... m.1 
STUDENT CEf!.JTER 
BALLROOM A' & B 
@®Q)}[3 ®~[3a @®Q)}[3 &[1[1999 : .• 
BRING A FRIEND! 
DANCE PARTY 
GAMES 
LIMBO CONTEST 
REFRESHMENT 
MUSiC 
, 
CALL: 
453·3497 
HAVE FUN 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
,"0vcmhcr 16. 1990 
Buy it and try i ! 
BIIY • ··S.tt-n-Souner twin, or compxt dist ~ if ~',t r ~ ' 
tomr;i ~t ! l y ~ti sf i ed - rrturn 1M ussrttr Of comt)Xt disc .iriti~ :r-
d,y; "d 1ft . ill Udt"'V1 it tm another WSltTI 01 CD 01 1M WI! 
"Iut Raipt . ill ill l1IJII iled lor udlal1Ql. 
$ 11!p!dlst $6!! 
ThIS sate runs NCllember 15 through Oeceml1er 15 
LOOk lor 6 new tr tles on December IS 
Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express and 
Discover 
University 
Mall 
549-5155 
• DISC 
JOCKEY 
~o\'cmbC'r !6. 109(1 
SIGN, 
from Page 16 
school sr..ckir g GeistJer s servlCCS. 
Nonhc;'n Il l i nois , Drakc, 
MlOnem:!" •. Bra:llcy and Kansas 
StalC w:.!r: am("r.f~ the final isLS in 
the rceru lmCfl t of Ge isllrr. SCOII 
said tl .e racl (j iUC is a young, 
talenLC'1 11rop:rarr was onc of the 
rcason s Cl! is ll cr s i ~ lI cti on the 
Salakis Or.AlI..'d .. :lC. 
"Ke'!v S3W sr Jpportunil, to 
come :1'10 a program that is well 
esrabJish,!, j ," SCOll said . "a team 
that COU:J go to tht! NC.1\As every 
y~ar s~e ':; ilcre. Wit h Rakers 
leavin " s he cou ld give us 
imrncdl, . ""ide help." 
With the Salukis' recruiting 
season sl3rting of( so strong, it 
could already be called a success. 
BUl Scou said Geisller could only 
be one of a few players the Salukis 
wil l sign during the early signing 
period. The Salukis stiU have three 
more scholarships lO dish OUl 
"We definitely need lO s ign 
another inside player and a 
versatile guard, " Scott said. 
"There's a good chance we wi ll 
sign another player on Monday." 
GROUp, 
from Page 16-
n,.,\ lol ly nationally but inter· 
nal ". :Jy," Riggleman said. ''They 
usc spC<lS. such as baskelbal l in lIliS 
c;~sc . .f.S a vehicle to presellt lhe 
gosp.l. 
" o; ·hC) aren 'l just a bunch of 
In sk"lba I player.; rhrown lOgether. 
Com petitively. these will be 
excellent pla yers. 1 kno w some 
Alh le les in AClion baskelball 
playe" in the pasl have bee n o f 
BA c:Ulocr." 
i}. il), Eg),p,uln 
Yes! Be Paid 
big hucks-to quit 
Smoking I * 
(,.-al~ SLUe ~moking I 
: Cessation ProgTam 
~ ' Ior those I'IhO qualify & complete !he ptOgram II' 
451.3561 Co' 4S3·3573 Mon . Fn 1 p.m.· 4 p.:n ! 
I~~==== ' ' 
SALUKIS 
vs 
ATHLETES 
IN 
ACTION 
SPOI'SORED BY: 
~ 
FAIR. 
As,'is llllll bask.,bal eo"o:. :<on 
~ mlth sai~ representatives fronl 
Athlel'os in Ael ior. will speak lO 
SlUe alhleles as ',V.:II as hi!',.l school 
FC~. mf"!Dbers Jlat altend lhe 
rr{;C.~r,g . He said he js expecting 
ailoul 100 poople 10 come 10 FCA's 
prc-game meeting based on replies 
fiomw.ahighschooleoacl= . F.OR. I.I'AiiiRriD.R1C.K.S.N.'Piil..£ . Y __________ .. 
KNOCKS ON TRESE 
DOORS FIRST. 
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop 
management and leadership skills. Builds ~''')ur seU· 
confidence. And makes you a desirable cana.;da:e 
In L'-'e job market. 
Theres no obligation untJ your juruo. yeru-. but 
suck Wlth it and you'll have what It takes 10 succeed 
- while you're in COll~once you graduale. 
~ 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
tOUlISE YOU CAN TAIIE. 
Find out more . Contacl C3ptain Rick Corsette 
Kesnar Hall, 457·7563 
Page .15 
Holiday Open 1=1 j November 17m £) a .m. - 5 p.m. 
Refreshments & D f.'fWing 
fora $50 
Framing Gift Certificate ~ 
Carter's Custom Framing 
& 
Art Gallery 
with 
The Upstairs Needle Art Store 
Comer ot Main & Oakland 
Carbondale 9 a.m. - 5 p.m: Mon.- Sat. 
~Q-\ECKERS 
~~ Friday 
Ladies' Night! 
No Cover for the ladi(~s 
7-10 p.m. 
Enjoy 
75 ¢ Amaretto 
11• Wine Coo!'2rs 
125 Malibu Rum 
125 Coors Ute 
and 
MR. BOLD gets the Dance Party Rollin! 
Yel Baby! 
Saturday 
Dance, Dance, Dance, 
with 
Steve Farkas 
of 
1015 
91lfIMo 
Enjoy 
1'5 Tarlqueray 
1'5 Stolichnaya Vodka 
1'5 Jack Danieds 
You can't touch this! ~_ 
and ~,~; 
Next Tuesday ~.IiI¢~.~ 
The Rock N' RoH Saloon 
Presents 
Thf2 Ondecidvd 
with 
WallovsQonds 
Grqat Drink Spqcials! 
FrClCl Pizza 
SEE YA! 
